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Need New Followen 
Alll,472 Of Ua Can 
Be Good Followera 
YOL. U. lfO. U 
The 
Ed. . I A 'd I PUBUCATIONS 




Our Graduate Saya 
'They Came Too Soon' 
.!!UBSCRirTtOS, tUI A T&U 
Ed1tor'1 Noto-San.b ROitoblu.:u II 
aut:Jt col~tloriNilsauo. 
1.1....,.: \ln t.lw m.a.wlft or &t..'llllti Pl.•p)·., 
a Ia 0, 0, Mc.l.nt)'rt 1 ~olwnn, a 11!.' Jolari ;arcl 
.. ~
A'l"a.li:tnt'd at tbe WVUUl!)" h OW" Ol (I ,U b)= 
~ Mc:\le.!kln 111 an h~ wc..x1. 
Ulkn.:u to 1ue c.b.wu·a ami Uli!D lu duu 10 
lUUt J.oo(cr. Up and to bn:t.ll..lit.>~ .x1 a up 
u1 1\IJI:e·.-ann COil~ UJd bGck to 100m llilWI 
w ln:tl tbe lint l.IUlux ot JJ;a)' ·W.1 cr..:ll· 
~ ... 
OJI U. c.lawa, ~ prel l~:u.i1 tnw~7a:;j: 
UIU1d to 11t IXIfcd. IWQ ,...,. p~wan!Jy atu· 
J,UUooC1I by a i tinl.•ptaku", a M£M IJ;i\U., ptg... 
l tMOr ot ~ and w.:~Q4oo• 101 Wdb 
coiJe~c. abo !;011 tbc ~d. w t.:Jot .Nr'l l.'..u~: 
tutOI'Ill.lltur)' lot \\'GlUC.II, .-bo L:1iUd UUOtW• 
alls oo pruon :.u:~cl rdonnatorr con<ul.l.>lu. 
RE,•ORTERS ; Aulc 
laiUic l>o!Uld., .u.u~ 
u.t. .AHt.:~ "l S.A \ '.L.'\G 
l •VVUlll.t., ;:,.t,l' IUrtS 
111 t u:., t.u~ m"L rcguUU' J ORW50UJaU ol 
l ~J l..a:i. 
\\.: aren' t bewailit~& the !act~ 
thu:.~ 1uu.r )'Clll"l:l 01 your l.ue--,iOur col· 
1ege y._.ar:.-are O\"er, 'l'ney are l.UWJbed; 
yuu Clan t deny IL \'oil enner bad a KOOd 
um..: or yuu atun' t enJOY WwtllrOp one 
tm . AuCl Ule auccea or !allure Clepe;..tded Oa..nnS to llulutr to baa .11 .IUJ.II)ef &ud tl~u 
to town 1o .end .Mou.n·• o .. y ~~..:un.oa. un )'t~ U. l4>u IIUiae YOW' career, not ua. 
Uomu a~~d 11.1 ..-.~ u:e cro1n11U¥ ot w.~ " \\ e aren't ill.iusUD.i that we. eu.n' t 
::: ~:0~~~:' ,!:: ~~ o~1 ~~ \~~~~:.~~~: ·:~tj~~:"r:~~:;~t0~~u;~ey:;: 
::;::' !~u:t~._:a:!_ 1 :'~ .. ~:v:~t"::~: ~•aud think nothW~ of iL .All of Ull _wm 
aptJldt :•tbe-JUPtu uoLU lar J.nto the mwu- • \:\'Cntua.J..Iy be sel!lora teW.ng other JUD• 
J.n¥. il r:. aud freshmen how to do lbi.np. 
nr.-.bu •bl.lie pa~q tf'Oal w!Adow: 1 ; \\ .:"11 get alofl&'. • , . 
Tile orcbe5ua C®Cen •-» 11.11 uuublllll 1 Hut we arc &aYlDi that were ¥OlD.&' 
u allJ" A."tat coww u bad tb1a )"Car,,. w tu min you. 
•Tathu bu ctrt.a!J:lb' Ja\·or...u Wl.t!.Uuup tb~.a \\'..: a.re :sayinll tbat we're th&nklul 
)"t&r ••• Lb.c old Jlo)plllar WUi ''I ra.- Do1n 1 y1111 were here with u.s, were our .friendil, 
and Oo lklucl • ••. Allee Wlll!:noa b J.n\"All· • nd were our leaders. 
ah!J' c.h01ta to do "~~ a we W"e aaylni: that i t 'a :w. exci~ 
"" h aL«nUA.& Ob6tn"uca: ti1tle-J{t"aliuation-wit h its rem.i..n.i.s· 
E411h Gfat..")"'.l p.i.lcJ.na ot MI. fOa.l at the ccncc:;, its brea!Un.& of ties. ita excite-
~':.,~~.:day~=~- to commfwo:-ar.c mcnt :s, and iu oh ao opt.i.miatic hopei 
l•) r t he future. 
~o periOQ b.u aA1 OGe CWDplu; t •tr,.oot 
hu an lnttnontr. 1. JWnnaUty, IJ:I.d. a ~upt."t· 
onty «=Pklt. Oue or UU! o:.bu bcOOtnc.J 
ttmpon.r ll,y dominant actW'dioj: to We wm-
p.any oocaJ.D. 
"'l''·o Volwne NO\"tL ~ by Do:Ol.bJ" Patk.tr: 
Tbe n.a't cooe cUm. IUI4 
J"be mooo'a 11111'Ccl b*ll; 
For I lil'tcl blat. aod 
w~ are .sayin.i that n e.s.t year a.nd 
for yc.:t.rs to come we are Jook.ina f c.r-
" ard tu seeing you bac:k on the campu.a 
ur in yo11r own home or ~ost an,y-
wht:.r\: dsc in the world where old 
friend:~ meet. 
We :1ren't :Ja)"inte goodbye, aeniore, 
for it i:m't goodbye. We'll t~ you at 
t> \'Cry turn of the road. Sout h Carolina 
Ill jus:. one big family anyway-and 
that i:s the chann o! goini' to Wint hrop. 
£ ,·erybody knows e\·erybody elu . 
1!HE JOHNSONIAN 
And "'c'lJ meet a t. our jobs. on th~ 
~I r-.-et, and on any trip to the b-~ and 
tne ruount.alWl. w .. ·u h&ve a wonderful 
tune m t.ho.:re yeara to cor.o,~.r:. AJ:.J it's 
,;ate to ;i.ll)' we'll be tal.kiDJ" Winthrop! 
We w·ett' t aa.yina &ooeb.Yt. .enioca-
1nt~tend it'6, " \\c'll be·~ yal" 
JAMEti WILLIAM THOMSON 
The u.d nev.·.:a ba:s oome that Dr. 
J . W. 'fhom.son Cs dead • . H.UJ death 
was not une:<pe<:ted, but this doe:s 
not le.uen the feelin.a: of sorrow at 
Winthrop colleKe, and many thou-
aanW, of graduates of Winthrop 
W!ll read the nr:w11 of hill death with 
l:IOr row. 
H.i~t Jon&" connection wi b the 
t:olleJie-.Unce 1898---as Prof('asor 
uf l::ducation. Ethics, nnd B1ble, 
made him a vital part oi the inJd -
tut ion. He wu a born tC21.cher, al-
way• aympathetic and understaud-
inr , commandina" the love and re--
.:~pect of his pupil.t. And be die. not 
for" el them when they lell the 
Collejj:e; his tbou~tblful help!ulnes:s 
followed them. 
Dr. Thomson'11 interesUI and 
lietvic~s extended beyond the Win-
throp cumpus. H e was a signitictnt 
p,u.rt of the educ:.&tional lite of the 
State. He .:Jer\'ed !or many yr:an u 
u member of t he St.a.te Board of 
EJucution. 
One thin.kJI of Dr . Thomson 8.8 
bound und kept by the IIPiri:: of 
loyalty-loynl to hill family, to hie 
profe.:iaion, to bi.s church, and to 
his State. Absent ! rom t he Colle&e 
durin" his las t yean by ieaaon c! • 
impa.lred health, he never Ior~rot 
Windarop, and Winthrop will not 
torJ{et him.-Jam~;~ P. Kinard. 
WE Aru; SOHHY 1'0 GIVE UIM Ul' 
With the nn.nouncemt!nt tbut Lhe 
Heve.rend John Hardin .Marion Jr., p&8· 
tor of the Oakland A\'enue Prel!byteriu.n 
c.hllTch, will leave Roc.k Hi!J tbia Sum-
mer to accept a c:harKe in Durham, 
N. t:., Winthrop feels thut she is losinl{ 
*' part of herself. • 
Durin&" hi• five years here Mr. 
Marlon baa 1..-ome to m,.enn a great deal 
to Winthrop 11rht despite the fac:t that 
he waa not directly connectetl. with the 
school. 
fo .. or one t hing, he spoke our lan-
&"U.UKe. He knew the kinds of thine s we 
were interested m und he told ua about 
them. His was not n religion of dOJ"!ll& 
and -worn-Gut c.rt..'e<L!, but a vital, every-
day r eliaion-the kind thait keeps many 
a coll~ge Kirl !rom being overcome by 
Ute \'Ut new world:~ c.ollege experience 
opens to her - tht! kind that makea 
these 1.ew worldlt beaut iful nnd exciting. 
Winthrop halt been exc:eedinr{ly for-
tunate in ha\'ing had l\lr. Marion so 
near. He hu l>t!cr> un intere1ted, aympa-
t h'! t ie frie nd to the girl:t, u wise coun-
selor, nod an insplrution. His plac:e wlll 
not easi ly be filled. 
A SENATE SHO Ul.O I.E(;ISI..ATE 
Winthrop bus Senutors. Winthrop 
needs legislators. Senators lcgbdnte. 
The 1938-39 Sennte meets today. 
Senators s hou ld go t o the Senate meet.. 
iiiJt. A Ser.ate without Senators Is a MLd 
Sf-nate litdeed. 
Well with May 0.)' and JIIAIOr·Smlor 
~r. "'" can talc~t o.-: ., rood. d~ breath be· 
fon: auzu; btcln. 
tJpNIII~ ot Jonlor· kAior-Ulr. II a tclft· 
YUDUoa wt&kb m.J.Ibt .... u b.ne beta beard 
tbe4ay W ore: 
"UeUo, Crown! An yn. tWill" J'OV ._\a 
'-'Cbtr' 
"I 'M al...a.t 1 am." 
Hut a Senate wit.b ene..,etic:, inde- "S""'a.dlll! Tben ,. .. woa't .w.cs ~ 
PI uuent, e.c.prenive, fearle~&-in·the- . _. Y..,. &a!" 
1uce-o1-oppo:ution-Senatora ca.. ac:eom-
Jhlllll mucn more than a Senate minua 
111:1 Senaton. 
l:!;Vt!ll il law• ~ are vetoed. 
.t..\'en 1! t here Ia alway1 enourh red tape 
Lo choke the life of any we&:.k llttlt! free-
dom planL 
'l'he Senate Ia mootin&' today. The 
Senute b s upposed to leDalat.e. Senat.on 
.~~no ultl go tu Uae Senate meetin~r to J e~r-
• .~~IU.te. 
W.t.:AKJ::ru; 01-' TUE W-
ltJ:Ot:UGNIZlNG AlULlTY 
'l'he awarding o! a Publication~ W 
lo u nux1.mum or seven j"irl8 who h rr.':tJ 
ttonc mcr1tonoua aervice on one of the 
1our cumpulf p ublic:allona ~~ohould become 
u wor.hy tradit ion, for 
.•. it will recognize unsdf\..ah, auperi-
ur wurk done !or Winthrop auld Win-
throp alone--
... it will !)e ~riven to a l'irl not be-
cau;;e o! the supposed honor of be.r o!-
ucc t1! abe ba. one) but because of the 
qunllly o! her work-
• .. it wiU be nec:euarily exclualve 
und therefore, more to be prUed-
••• it will give tbo..e. airla tome tan-
I{Jble appreciation !or their hard, and 
usually thank.leaa, job-
•• . it will set h ll'h ideaJa of work-
muns hip whh;h can be attained by a 
lowly reporter at~ well a.a by madRme 
the editor-
••. it will add another bel~ ·ltd c:us-
IClm to u I'IChoollacldn~t in t ..-..dition. 
The Cotadet Gl"dl~ wu rrandl No doWit 
aboUt lt. 'Ibt'Y Added much to tbe t:Yfni.DII'I 
~to tft"t&lnmtn~ V.'bo"KUthecute~­
C::ummu who ~~ more lUte a proftt--
~ thllll an amat.I!W"? 
Wbe.a. ,._ Al't farawaydfv, 
I ,_.. I.D k tn. : 
Wbr~:.nn- I khll a.aotbrr m.ur. 
l 'Uill - .Yii l.hlniloi'J1ML" 
A.l.d how•a thi.ll fQir a Jette r back home, or 
to Cltmaoa. or P. C., or O&vldlon ••• 
I thloll abocU yoa otlui 
And I 'd writ.e 1011 •ftf"J' day 
Bat tbeft'a .1111 yuy Ulde 
Tb.at._wortbwbll.olo•1· 
H rithn rau. ar doaa't. 
H'a dU..:r bot or cold. 
Tbe newa '' aU amlnt.r railil8 
Or tbl! lt'a aU bfoe.11 Cold. 
T be oaly lhllll" tha' .. tt.rn 
btbetaul.bat)'fla..,..Ua-
Aacl l a.mbuewltboa'y" 
AlldU'aiO-t:ftiTWbert. 
I tb.l.caaboot Lbl! .. y ,._ &mUe 
Aod I rreall yoar '-b, 
And dhLanceltndli e~tmenL 
And lmi•)'OOYICfJ"IIIII':b.. 
Dall(ft-lkD WortJna-
1 m'"t not b«cl tbla llltre to eaU 
lllm liP. It wollldn't do at al l, 
For re~ lnl.erTIJpUoru lr!.. 
lb~ DIUI.er ln&.rUtcU d work. 
Sor cu I eno bope tha t be 
Will t..b.lDlr. of t.rlepboulna- me 
Wh!le tbcre b bill!- Lo be doat, 
For worli loll work ucl tan b tan-
Anllrat:YUtbetwalnlbalt._t! 
~~8(~~..~ ~ -- - ~tufTII RatNibbiets ~ ~ ,... . - I ., ....... ,.. ........ ~ ~ n thmgs t.'thtiand. V~tk.k.~tant«rt.a.tni1JO 
J~a~~~~~~·=~: ~~ u 1I'Uta .. lift bo~-~~ ~ • ·dt waUl ~Y Day~ <We tl.n.r 
an Gld but beauWul Omit lraitdr Ctap.ma.n 11itr"! lntc.he.-it my bi:Uuby •ue :a~~= ~~~ .. ~~ ~ 
h~ tbe typlaJ ton~~ Nld ftai~Ut:$ o1 tbe a.hea-<2 un:cacl of be.b..laO.. I'd ha\"1 t.~pea bet.I.IUI I.Il lor Lbe oceuicn--8~ 
Orttll: tra&tdl a.Gd abo "nttea h!a '~nloa W ..,: a tnclr.y i-.ditt ur ~n UU.t cme Who M)".!l .-e don't haw four Ultra• 
Penonalitiea 
. ~ ... 1-Fr_o_m_PH-Y-LIJS-
A Elrl, whtn utl:'d about an old Cle:woon 
friend, res;al.led-Ml think about IWn tWUJ" 
time hlt hat l&lla on mt." lnYu.UcaUon 
sbo"fll lhU he had once ch·en her a Clem· 
aon hat whleh lht kee~ hanrtnr on !.he top 
c.J hl'r d~"aiier-t:wtry Ume thr draler l.l 
mowHI, the hat falla.. 'Ibe hat ls &bollt wom 
out, Sob! • 
TbfYA)": 
~~~ Unci oc blaa.k vua:. ..-nn fJoc1K ..-tt.b Wlt's batlwll 11111 btauww trw..b! 
'nle at,. 0: AnUiQae, •bote aat.er-1.)' hael-
!ty umpd1 hct" to dl.lobey tbt tclltt of tt.t 
k.1q. CrtO.D, a.Gd Ul pu!Olm tbe biU:Ial nt.;;a; 
tor btr biOU!tr, 1a "litU·kno1.'I1 tu aU •tucknu 
ot ieytbolop. WbUI CrtOD'I o1i0U liacmou_ 
.-bo 11 btLrolb.ccl. t.o AnU&'QM, bean that hl.s 
fatber hM lt.QUnUd ha lonr to be b~ 
aUvt, be coauni'- 1Wdctt, AU.er tbe cimUa of 
Ant.l&oof, llaemo.a, ll.ld l.be queen_ EW"}cl.ia-, 
CJtou C'"'I!S tuto volunt&t7 Uile. 
Cbapman, • ~ b.la com.me:lt, an. MBotb 1n 
plo\ and clt•i tlopmwt Lbe play h air«~. 
nnn, bii.UI&Il, Mtunli.JUc.. ADd U b tbe bd1 
wrtUtu pi&)' tu U1t wodcL , , 
~Each ot them t AI:IU&oae a.llc1 Kr.tiDDDJ 
bN betA lblnru u, ... u • ~e. )'OiltbluJ, 
R1tlta tplrtl. wb.ole IJJt a.cd twpc~ have beeD 
ut.tnplsh~ llu"Ou&b c:-~orn; KU-•·111 IUld 
wbole kn"e lor each otbe:r uplatni lbelr eoa-
duct •• . ~t.bilkwenbec<IIQ::t.ou.suW!.· 
follplat!b Ut.llJ'p»>OIIovtni.D. !~.U:.O:,." 
' .~ CUJ4d." n.Uth Kdalmtcl :-..."A lrtU 
DOfd •about a doctor, ty • c:ocw •ho 11 a 
IJ'(al. DOftllll• a au UltuuUnc •tor"J of a 
rounc doctor" Wbo .-llfU b.lmKIJ u,p trxn an 
oblcure UllltaD1 1D a coW.uy ~.Co.TD ~ a 
famoul Lol:ldOD ~ 1l:r. tbe l:1Lni1UOU 
Arulnw ~ cllKoTUII \bat ho hat Ill· 
mod. .:t-m:. u,p all tJs prole'llioD.I.l idt!W to 
at&41n:..ater1&1auceew. 
'!;'&Lb. btl.lted. c:oac.lou.meu on Ul1l IUbJecr.. 
!.be doctor li.,. up ll1a ptOipetOUJ pt~~ot~lce 
a!ld rttuma to h1a Jt.lte ot ob6ciU"H.Y to lila· 
conr true ldmoe. 
To mt, Cron1n merv:- retell. tbe Iter)' o! 
emewr Lew!~'• '""--ulb·-4Dd tw doee 
not do It baU 10 welL 'IbOU&h e~ 1n 
U.• tnterat. Cr=IJ:a'1 boot addl no ::!..:."":i 1.0 
Lewb' Jtorr than to pumt a code of hmOI" 
lor a doctol", tor a.; a docto: hlmaeU. Crou!n 
a men capa.ble ac4 betu.- quallfkd to pre.. 
Kllt lh, tnlmJcal aide than Le..U. bUt he 
Ialli lu abon of LeW' ceolut 1n etatae:er-
II&Uoa a.r:~d c1fllcrlptiou.-& R. 
"'Yeah,- Ml4 L'le tNOb. 'Tm mad., 'eaWit 
....-n.~c.orooa:r.tbrNlnaroomlltn 
)"at.• 
-we ha"l" Cltx'~ uouw "rrem• 
..... 
"'tna· huh. Ill .n lbe dcni.J!oria ucept 
"""" Kcl.aadzl." 
LO&T 
A DilC.. ~ X...,. dalo 
pta.u r ...... -.....wms. 
M1riaa Htll&Mt. • Nc;;rtk. AM 
r-n .. a.... 
It's 6tl ll lrue lh• t the unspotm hanh 
word nrvtr ators a qu•: rtl. 
Hall lht world d...esn't know how tbc olhrt" 
halt lh·u. but l l b uw.Uy prett7 .u.p~aoua. 
T her !ell U5 tha t thtre II honor amonr 
the outlo..-s, but wr don't btlleV>e that ll:r7 
~tre any bttwr Uuln the r~-st or us. 
Alttr a wm~stu 1)/ studylf18 ho" olher 
p!,.'Op!l': w.·riiC' J>Ol"l.l")', Dr. Whttltr'l Wtnltl · 
c:atlou cl.u$ t~~ 110me ot lhtlr own, The 
follow!nlf POt'm w-.u Judatd U1t beat orlalnal 
one In the clll.is: 
C.ondeau 
You e.tmrw.-hyl ~atyou­
lt':. notboenw.e J'!)o:.T rJtslln':l.olut. 
tPor If I "(J made pu. tber'd be lra}',l 
And not lcz- tholie qUJtt lhlrl' you .,. 
In lonra Uult aaaite 10Uf W"Ords IOUIId 
""'· 
To nw. )'GUt Ptnrnc:e b m1 tue 
l'M Ulfn«; to I loot. at y.~o~~; 
It we~m to me lhr only way-
You W me why! 
Whe-n rou ate ror::t, my Ufe ~ lhroua:h 
Until YOU ..._"':nt qain lni.O 
'lllb sPOt whrre llvlnc 11 ~h daJ 
Made brl1ht u b)' the aun's warm r"f, 
A man's IK'I\UI II\)' Uft anew! 
You &6k n.e ll"i•)'? 
- Harriet Mor1an 
f i"OIII Ilia O:Juwltdat and experitncta he li""' 
Ull.ldf!sbb'. Utlle 
Rn.I.U1n&"tbe~atput.hrpla)'l. 
R~leUol t.bann Ud pcraonallty, 
Htr aim 1n Well to wac.ta r:w:..e who woufd 
._ ...... 
A Dd lrytoiiiOW"theul!flhet:a:~, 
Lilt- b not onl,- m•de or b.lc lmprwtant lhl.~ 
but abo that 
lfttlr and~ tnlY delc-nnlrw• rn'-11. 
Drlpploc Hntlmtatallty: lle p.-u.ed ber 
lips; L'-ey loobd ....,b drltd 1o b.ba. IJU.t: 
She Jb011.hl- Tt..n,-ft'. Or lbMIII Jbe1'1 
Tbne WIA a lA.tly OIK'f" wbo aa.lll ll!.&li. 
lhoop, a nd lbotll;., Wonder wtaat Jbt'd tall 
- tbap, p'nJIL A-t 
SOCIETY 
SASCY BEATY, SucldJ Ed.Uor I 
Ruth Neves To Marl')' 
H. W.llad3oa T h111 Fall 
Room U S. M...,...m Nanre 11:.11 
Two Addr~ Della PI Bunt.h, Morgan Pra ilde Over 
Ureaxeale lJoalinl UaU 
President Bbd'looll Pbtlpi and T . 
,w. Noel, bcK « \be commen:e ~- Rola MotaM and Tommie :Swxb 
~l'Jlt, .W be tDe ma1l:l apcautl were ekocted. "Kinl and Quef:a or 
at a baDquH &tven b7 Kappa DtUa the Breunle BC&Una ,8&11" at a 
Pl. naUonal bl:llloraJ1 tl1uutlou pvty riVTn ou Wednt*'-1 D1lhL 
elub, IlL tbe Azl4rnt JKUoo bott1 from I :JO lO 11 :30 o'clock In J obD• 
tomon'OW nJ&ht ll1 1 :10. ton hall. 
'Jbe baDquet b 1U bOCC»' of Ule The sue.tl\ c1reuec1 ln 
wns.ot. aolDr out and the Junion and &hlp-bof...-.:1. oc.~ume., 
comlnt lll. the lobi:IJ, wh1ell wu 
an upper c1«k or 1. 
A ttoar loboW, f tt.tWinl: Six Initiated Into 
..OI'JI chotu~te. can1ei! out \be lh~>e ll'.;io, ... ,, 
Home Economica Club ot ~=:,~:~ punch 
waftn were -=rved.. 
Out.aa It Ule no.,t.1Jll s.ll lnll'""'!lm"""" ol Ute f&eWtJ, 
, and M.udcDUI or B;.;~ ~ ~~t~:~:~:~!=~ 























1n Une of Ct>&mclk:l, com-
JJK\.1, ~l'f\UDCL 
I)c)Uu spec~.at. oa Uorothr 
0~ TU!r.ue LoUori-1'\'JU· 
lal' price t:J.OO: On.nre Plow-
cr81i:ln Lotlon-J't'lularprloe, 
u :rs: Dr}' .e.kin WXture-rcr-
utarp; lll',R~. 
Sped&! C001b1naUoa. aet ol 
Barbltra OOUid ~
Crram IU14 PlwA Pow~r :or 
tl ~t.rprkea%..00. 
BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc. 
'ltliOLESALE MF.RCHANTS 
Fndls, Produce, Poultry, and Ens 
501~ South College St. Charlotte, N. C. 
t'orBat~leeVIal& 
WILU A!US GULF STATIOS 
Firestone Tirea 




Ia At Your Service 
At All Timea 
When in Rock H ill , 
Visit the Andrew 
Jack son Hotel for 
comfo rt, ease, and 
service 
ANDREW 













The Reasons Why All Winthrop Girls 
Prefer Riverview Ice Cream 
1. I t h ili' more rood. rich crn.m 1n it. 
:l. It 11 not pumped up with al.f. 
3. It IIi made wllh the best. ma~rtal. and. f:uu ... ao4 flavor· 
1111;;. n"'"' nre many dc!Je.low; flt.\'on., l.ne'uQI.nr tr.h atr ~wbcrry. 
RIVERVIEW DAIRY FARMS, Inc. 
Popularity! 
Royalty! 
RE.FRESHING AND TEMPTING! 
YES, YOU GUESSED IT, 
R. C. COLA 
"IT'S THE DRINK OF MILLIONS" 





Drop By for Measuring Carda and 
Instructions for Knitted Suit& 
We C11 n RIOI'k OM For \'our Own t a4ht doal SLM 
SHERER'S DRY CLEANING AND 
DYEING 
Graduation. 
























IS\' EJJITII OE!\'TRY 
htG suon 
'"'lll..,.wall!.rd. .. ,.u the 1'11.111't to t.bool l 
Tbetroll"d~taot.orauaodbiiOI: 
HaL ..-)oro th- mJtbtJ boll"!l "'~ Mit, 
Tke erowd rrew •IIJ.l. ol <w~wW bc:ftll.. 
A.a..-n• fn1m a bowdJd 11,7: 
'l'hean:bniMPI'dand bl':n-tdaai.IM 
T~a f ro:;; tbe 1otd .tie .Ud II d.taw-
U it tunnl •• , IDta l iM' SbiWntla.w. 
,uoutlK'r arr••leU a bo•l 
, .,..IOOc.oitl"• ...,vw-)laiiW'Ifr<e. 
• -'"''""'-'C'U..,...III IoiiOC'tlOD b.l.ch! 
tooKII•"•Ol &r••·o&J Wdtlt' IJ. 
"' ..... . il o~ll a.JI.d I •WlD ILii lftUil 
._..., .. ai"'OI lA f!at.UoJ I"VIl. 
- .. .,- ' "' ~..-n:- ~ « .. • a did ,-eU. 
1- llei;OIC:D ,o~IC', fnti ·•Wll: .. ~a. ldl.' 
Wttll both w blt.NbltJl a.Qd. an:ht:t')t toWD&moi!UL aotz:r on ~ ftH. 
WC' a1r u.1 full ot 11YUI,f balla &Dd llltUUU:&' &.'TOW~ Jells !or boalo-
rwa ~d. bull'l-e.ea. 'Jbe coUta~ 1pana 11.-..-a are D"W, l(lr~ tbe 
IIIJI bocllty tounwnmt rolll around. nen I&U. 
SE\\' CATALOG IS TO U 
A\',Ul.ARU: L._ A FEW WEEKS 







Seiberling Tir .. 
"Vo1tb A Writt.u Ouan.nt.oe" 
YourH~Por 
Sheet Musk, WUik&l 






MT. GALLANT ICE. CREAM 
MADE IN ROCK HILL 
Home of Winthrop Collea~ 
Block or Bulk lee Cream 
Phone Ordera to 660 





Youthful Mrs. John G. Kelly 
Is an Enthusiastic Homemaker 





Have Your Clothes 
Clesned at 
-We are alwaye ready 
to sene the \Vinthrop 
Girls 
I! you want paint, 
see us. 
Williams Paint 
& ·Paper Co. 
-
Tennio and Golf Specialo 
R.rculat 1k Elp.lnola Oolt B&lli •.• • • • • •• •••••••• . •••••••••••• Jic 
100 Oolr ~' ···-··· ···· ····· ·-·---·-···-·--·----------······Jk 
J-Ten:ala B&11ll and Holder ..................... .... . . .... . . .1'70 
'l'b1nb Raektt.ll ..... . ........ . ..... ..... . .... ... .... ......... up 
Racttl. evvtn · · ······· ····--· · · ·-·- · · · -~ -- -- · ··· ----·--· ·· · --15o 
Rac:kttPI't.lows .. . . . . ... .... ........ . . ........ . . .... . . ........ ~ 
Atlkle Bl"'oC!ee ..... . . . .... . .. . . . . ... .. . . .......... . ...... . . . .. ..&Oe 
ROCK HILL HARDWARE COM!' ANY 
-An~lnJia.rdwan" 
~.: i 
~"'..:~ ..,::.; . • t:-... . 
--~ .-/, 
~ 
Use a Good Laundly 
\ ' oiU' clillbtl lut ~ 
"hell tbe7 are bandt:re4 with 





Stop In At The 
Varsity 
GriD 
to aatiafy that de· 
sire for something 





WMDNUr - On ~ s c..ce 
JI/IIl\11.& LIVINGSTON 
Aad U11F-u 
BANU AND SOLOISTS 
-On the • ereta-
l'hll Regan in 
"Ou t.Mide. or Paradise" 
- ·rharw.., Flt., Sal.. -
F ilED ~laeMURRA Y 
HARRIET liii.L IARD 
- In-
"COCIANUT GROVE" 
COlUSO £STIR£ WEEK 
or ll.\l' u. 19ll 
"Snow White 
Seven Dwarfa" 
WORRIED ABOUT COSTS? 
You can cet that old pair rt~ml and have &hoea that wtU 
apln klok jUit l!te new. nrtnr t.htm In toda7 and 1top ~ 
&bout the cott of n ew one.. 
BAKER'S SHOE RENURY 
nt.:o.rt"""'" •••• Jl.IS 
Aantllta ... . .. . n .u 
~nrnln •••••• •• SI,CO 
r"'ombla •••••• l l.tt n-- ....... S't.!3 :\f~&Mh •• nts 
O..n~ .... IUO 
CIUI'ldfon ........ SLOO 
Kln.-. t..-e •• • ••• lt.U 
lVa!tertloor'o .... SUS 
